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PREJ'ACE 

The ,'1"1 ter at th is paper has never been to New Goinea 

and therefore writes only, oonoerning things others han 

reported. Men who have been to this. last ot the anezploncl 

territories have written down their experienaea and obaerva

tions. It. 1s tram these writings en4 trom T&rioua peramal 

letters the ~iter has reoe1ve4 trail men llho are doing 111as1on 

work in New Guinea that the taots ~ this thesis baTe been 

drawn. 

In 194'1 the Lutheran Ohuroh-W.Saouri Synod began nd.~on . \ 

work 1n the Central Highlands Distriot ot this 1slan4 of Bn 

Guinea. It is that work whioh has giff.ll the impetus to this 

paper, tor without a good knowledge of the rel!gicma ot the 
. . 

people one hopes to convert to Ohristlanity, the task la made 

more 41tt1oult. 

This paper• bo,,ever, would be ot no real value 1t it 
. . . 

414 not have a greater purpose 1n mind than merely lln.l.ng 

the many, and varied b~liets ot the New Guinea natin. · Aa 
• 

the reader learns ot the tea.r 1n t.be lives ot theae people, 

aa he sees haw all ot their faith and ao-tion 1a cU.notel -.· 

Satan, as he no·tloes tbe hopeleaaneea of thelr mtlre 1u.. 

•1' t;he raot that our Low leaus 41e4 al.a tor tlle•• bllDI 

heathen an4 that they too must be broush' to 1118 low.

to l'elllambftllee., Ir then these te• papa bring one pre,-

11 



to the lips ot a reader tor the peoples ot New Guinea, 1t 

it shows the great need there is tor mission wark among \hue 

people; then the writing_ has not been 1n vain. 

111 



OHAPrER I 

GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY AND PEOPLES 

A BRIEF SURVEY OF fflE NATIVES ARD 'DD 

TERR.UN OF THE ISLAND OF Nl!.W OUIRIA . 

More than 7000 miles southwest of the western ooaet 

of the United States, and just north of Australia, lies the 

great tropical island of New Guinea. New Guinea 1s seoan4 

in size only to the· island ot Gree·nland., having an area of 

more than 310,000 s quare miles. Laid out on the United \ 

States it would reach from New York to Denver and ls equal . . 
in size · to the area ot the New Engl.and states• New York, New 

,. 

Jersey, Pennsylvania., Dela:ware, Maryland, Ohio• Indiana, an4 
• •1~ 

llllnois o<XD.bd'.ned. In all the world there is no ot~ island 

like New Guinea •. . It i')I continental 1n its aspect• having 

high mowitain ranges dividing it 'into north and south areas • . 
These motmtains rise to a height of 16.000 ,feet and are aa 

rugged as any in the world. 
,( 

The .olima~ of New Guinea ls trop1oal, and luah Tegeta

t1on oan be seen everywhere. There 1s probably no gnata' . 
yearly rainfail fotmd anywhere, whioh helps to aoooun~ for 

the ili-xurt'an.t .::;rowth. The mamala1'111te ls ftrT seant, bat; 

birtt.a and r~ptlles abound. Nowhere else 1;n the world aze 

then as many dit'ferent Jdn4s ~f b11'48. It 1s Tirtaally 
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an om1thologist's paradise.. High .in the oenter ot the is

land there are plateau regions which have moderate olimatea 

and are· sanetimes g:t ven the name o t "Land ot Etenal Spring•. 
' 

~e exact population ot the island is unknown, but the 

J\ustralians estimate that 1n the eastern hal.t there are onr" 

1:oso:000 natives.1 The natives are made up ot three primi

tive types: Papuans,. Mel.anesians, and Negrltos. The7 an 

all on about the same material. level of development, iate 

stone age and early iron age.2 They live 1n oo.mmun1t1ea 

scattered all over the island,. and ver, seldom do anything 

individuaJ.ly. The average number ot ·1Dhabitants ot a vll].age 

is betv,een one and t\'lO htmdred people.. While the cultural 

level of theae people is not very high~ they do have a large 

nllllber ot religious praotioes and aupersititiona whioh are 

very- interesting. It is this phase ot native 11.te t.hat 'the 

body ot this paper ·will deso:ribe .. 

The means of livelihood tar the majority ot the native& 

ot New Guinea ls agrioul ture .wt th· hunting and fishing rmmS.ng 

a olose second. Though their culture is cne ot the atone . 
age. many ot these natives are exo.ellent farmers an4 some 

have said that they oould put our own to shame with their . 
. . 

1cu~t Atta!rs Bulletin: (Sydney, ·Ausualla~ 
Commonweal.th Oftioe ot F4uoat1on, Vol. I. No. '• May 19'9) •. 

2u. w~ stfi.11,jg · ~Jf.V~,wo!p .!!t !!a J!wll!l · 
(&nithscmian Institut.ion o mi stu41is);rtriili1Dgtion• 
D. c.: Sm.ithsom.an I;nstitution, 19'3). 
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procluotion and neatness. One must remember, though they 
, 

are primitive, they ai-e not stupid or unintelligent. Beoauae 
' 

ot their great dependence on agriculture · tor tood., muoh ot 

their religion is connected \'Jith growing ~hings. 3 

~levr Guinea is one or the last large· e:reaa ot lancl to 

be explored and inhabited by white people. It was about 

1885 that the German government tirst took an interest 1n 

New Guinea while looking for an island empire. Not to be 

. outdone, the English and the Dutoh also laid claim to the ia-

1aru1i To avoid any :triotion the island was divided 1nto . . 
three sections• the northwestern haU'. to the Dutch, the 

~outheastern quarter t<:>·. t -he British an4 the northeaate:rn 

quarter to the G~rmans •. . This arrangement oontinu~d tmtll 

the end oi the first Vlorld War ·when the· German aeotion was 

turned over to Great Brita.in by the League Ot Nations aa a 

mandate. The British Commonwealth turned it over to a4Jacent 

Australia, o~e of the ·Oommonwealth. ~embers, to take ·oare ot. 

After the second World w~ it was turned over to Australia 
. . 

as a t~usteeship by the Unf:ted Nations . through the Oamnon-

wealth.. Since about 1946 the Australians have a&rliniateJ:94. 

the two eastern secti.ons as one,• ~lling it the 'i'errit_ory 

or Papua and New . Guinea as or 1949. 4 In ~e remai~er ~ 
this paper New Guinea will rerer to thia, . .Australian ter.rJ.torJ'• 

3
Ibi4. 

'a. w. Robson: Pafft1~ Ialapd8 ~,gbogll: .um_(SJilnq, 
Australia;_ Pac.if'io Pub cations• 1950, PP• ae1r-ia&. 



GENERJ'l.L RELIGIOUS BELIEFS 

No matter wha.t people Dll1Y' say or think1 the nati"8 ot 

New Guinea do have a concept of God. Often this concept 1s . 
hazy and confused, but it is there.. Senior John P'llerl. who 

, . 
spent the greater part or· his· 1.ite in New Guinea• ocnmenta: , · 

Anyone who believes that tbe natives ot New Guinea 
have no relic ious conceptions of their own,.. that 
their heart and mind are like enroty vessels that can 
easily beJfilled .with Christian content, are badly 
mistaken. · ' 

' That the knovil.edge of God which these peoples have is not cd 

the true God is readily oonc.eded. however, there is a chanee 

that they once did knO\V of him. There is a te:m in the lan

guage of the Kai tribe for God, though the people 4o not wor

ship anyone by thia name nor pray- to h-im. U)lalengtungtt is 

the word. It means creator oi the land or the world.2 This 

indioates to some, who have studied the problem, that there 

onoe did exist at least a partial knowledge at the true God. 

It has all been forgotten lang ago howner. and now the people 

worship spirits of eve-r:, type and deaoriptiona iaolllcUJlg tho• 

ot their ancestors,. 3 ,Gen~ra'li~; the people are very pious and 

11obn J'lierl: :r~rt;-nve Yee.gr.!!! Nn ~ (Oo1mabu, 
Ohio: The Lutheran Book Conoem, o. 19i'IT p.'51.' 

2 lb1d· • . : p. 52. 

3
Ibid. 
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use their apirit charms on every poaaible occation to prot•ct 

themselves trom the evil spirits. 

, Along with a beliet in apirita, there 1a a beliet in tu " 

soul ot man. This will be dealt with IION fully in a later 

, chapter. For now it will auttice to aay that the natives believe 

the soul not only lives in a man's body, but in everything with 

which he comes into intimate contact, such aa clothing, leavings 

at a meal , and excreta. From any of these an enemy could capture 

the soul ot a man and harm him, even unto death. Nati••• are 

very earetul, theref~re, that they never leave anything ot 

this sort around where others might tind it.' For this reason, 

sorcerers are people who are very much revered and teared. 

'- All aickneas and death, according to these oeople, is caused 

' either by a spirit or a sorcerer. There 1a no such thing aa 

a natural death.5 Because ot these belieta, whenever a man 

diea some one else is killed in revenge. Thus a bloodJ' chain 

ot murders is started. All this produces in the natives a 

dread tear of anything unusual and a mistrust ot one anotlwr. 

Aa with the majority of heathen people• the world over, 

' the natives of New Guinea practice a torm or ancestor worship. 

' The apiri ta they tear and try to placate are all thought ot 

as being ancestors. Much is made or anoeatora in oonneotlon 

with the Balum teativala, the tribal initiation ot YOUD8 

4Ibid -·· p.52. 
5Ibid •• · -p.53. 
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boys into the status o.f' manhood. 6 At this time much is nade 

of the grand:parents and great-grandparents of the initiates 

and many musio a l instruments prcxl m 1ng shrill eerie sounds 

are used to indicate their presence. During this festival 

the boys are a lso circumcised, after having been taught a 

moral code vaguely resembling the Ten Oammandm.Ellts. 7 

, Many of t he natives also have a belief' in demons llhioh 

they oa11 "puruduri". These evil spirits live 1n the bush 

on the mowitain sides or in strangely marked stones. A tra

veler 1n the bush may be attacked and disemboweled bf a 

"puruduri".8 Some of the natives today hold this to be a 

mistaken belief of their fathers; they claim it- is only the 
. . 

regular ghosts who attack travelers. 9 

Strangely enough these people also have a system of' 

spirits tha t the Christian natives liken to our angels. High 

in the sky d,·,ell t he ":,a.ilyagari '!,. Tm.ey are good beings ~d 

\ the ones who give rain. Nothing is knmm o_t their origin, 

but the way they . cause rain is by splashing big sti!)kS 1n tbe 

-great lake in the sey.10 The "yally'agari" are not prayed to 

6 • 
Ibid., p. 55. 

7Ibid. 
8 ' 
Willard Buroe "Religious Belief's and·Praotioes at 

Irelya. New Guinea, !as Reported by·Natives", Conoorclia 
Theological Monthly, m (November, 1950), aM-43. 

9Ibid. 
lOibid. 
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or ,?orshipped in any way; they are merely- tllere. 

Many tribes have forbidden areas or ground which are 

\. f'enoed off and covered v1ith bush and trees. In this spaoe 

is f'ound the fertility god or the tx•ibe, the "yainanda". 

'\ The "ya.inanda" is usually a stone or oome peculiar shape, al

though it may tu so be a snake. Once a year, at the time ot 

spring planting , the nembers of the tribe tix a time tor onae 

more obtaining the good will of the "yainanda". At this time 

the young men of the village go out and hunt opossum. When 
• I 

they have bagged a sufficient num'N:Jr, they- return home end an 

opossum feast is held in hono!' of the stone. No women a.re 

perm! tted ,t this festive!. The aiimals are roasted over a 

traditional Sl)ot inside the forbidden area, the "yainanda" 

feeding on the spirit and ·ane1l or the opossum and the men 

on the flesh. 'rhen a libation of grease or oil is poured 

\ over the stone and it is buried until the next year. In this 

way these peo:ple try to insure good crops.11 

These primitive peoples also have oonoepts of' a lif'e 

' af'ter death. T}iere is no clear distinction_ between a 'heaven' 

and a ~hell" 
1 

but there are dif f'erent places tor people to go 

after death. Many- speak of a tree which is invisible to peo-
. . 

ple, in arid arou~ which .. ·the . spiri~s or those having 11v~d 

a good lite dwell. If' the ,.doked want to reach this tree, 

they- must pass through much pain and trouble; but theJ' oan 

11Ibid. 
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eventually get t here. This idea resembles the Rcman Cathollo 

idea on purga tory . The souls of \'Jcmen and children go to one 

spirit world, the souls of men \'Jho railed in lite to another, 

the souls of murderers to another, the souls or those eaten 

by crocodiles to another, and tho souls of brave and noble 

warriors to still another. In this way the lite on earth 

does determine the life hereafter. Sane believe that these 

spirits, except f or murderers, oan leave their spirit world 

and come ba ck · to haunt t he 11 ving . Lite 1n the hereatter is 

mu.oh the s ame as life on earth. It is somewhat easier however, 

because t h e di soomi'orts of this present existence have been 

removed.12 1Nilson ':Jallis tells of the fate of murderers as 

conceived by t he people of New Guinea: 

In most portions of Papua, the opirit ot a murderer 
is a n outcast from the abodes of other soirits. It 
dv1ells in a bog-like s wamp from which it continually 
attemnts to escape, and where it is sucked dovm until 
only the ton of its head is visible. By extraordinary 
effort it struggles. UP\'Iard, but when about·to step out 
of t he bog , it is again sucked down. Arms, hands, aid 
fingers grm·, long a nd gnarled like the roots of' the · 

, mangrove tree. The spirit, in a vain \ttempt to escape, 
flings t hem over the s urtaoe ot the swap. Its ories 
and moans sound like t he whining of' the wind. Those 
v.no Tiish to assist it are at'raid 1D approach. It 
rises and ::1 inks fot'ever, 1 ts eyes bulging under the 
agonizing struggle.13 

To say the least, this shows the vivid imagination ot these 

' peoplo. giving one an idea· al.so ~ their system ot merits 

and rewards. 

12w11son Wallts~· ,,Religion 1n·Pr1mitive §ooie:tt (New 
York: 'JI. s •. Crotts & ~o. c. 1939', p. 241. 

13Ibid . -· 
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"; To sum up, then , the native in New Guinea gmerally be-

, . lieves in a g.od of some sort, life after death., spirits whioh 

\ 
invade the earth , ancestor worship,, a hum.an soul, a system 

of rewards and punishm.ents and "blaok magio" •. Some ot these 

will be expl a i ned more fully in the following chapters. 



OE.APTER III 

SOUL-AND SPIRIT 

There tire aJJUost as many different legends and theories 

oonoei"ning s pirits and so'.ll.s among the natives ot New Guinea 

as there are tribes. ·This chapter shall not even make an 
. , 

attempt to cover th~ all, but will rather oontine itself::.; 

to the most general and niost interesting ot these beliets. 

At times various statements may. seem oo~tradictory, but . that 
\ 

is only because of the conflicting teaching which one f'inds 

on the subject among the natives.. Instead ot presenting a 
, 

uni:fied picture, vie shall have to take the subject pieoe-

meal,:for that is the way it .comes. 

"'- As was stated in the :f'irst chapter, the natives do be• 

lieve in spirits and they have a concept ot a human soul. 

There is a definite separation in the mind of the natl ves be-
, . , 1 

tween these two; i.e., the human soul and the "oemongo" .' or 

ghost.. It is believed that the soul remains within man, 

leaving only during sleep and at .death. All souls are im

mortal and end up in a spirit world atter death. 2 It is 

interesting that some natives believe the soul is made up of 

l . 
Otto Hintze, "Newsletter from Yaremanda, New Guinea", · 

dated March 11, 1949. Concordia Ssn1nar,- School ot Missions• 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

2.rbe New Guinea Randbook (Canberra, Australiar oanon
weaJ. th ~veriiment I>rinter, 1943), P•. 360. 
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two parts, a long soul and a· short soul.. It is the long 

soul which lea,,es a man at nip,ht and oan oonuntme ?11th triends 

and relatives. The long soul oan get in.to much trouble and 

frequently does accordin~ to the natives. Any dream one 

might have i s expl a i ned as the nocturnal wanderings ot this 
, 

soul. It leaves t hrough ·the mouth, and if it tailo to return 

be.fore a man erwakes , he die e. The short soul never leaves 

the body until a short time after death. 'While the long soul 

goes r ight to the spirit world, the short soul wi~ remain 

about checking on its body and funeral, and t~ing care ot 

whoever caused its c1eath. At a death,theretore, care is taken 

not to ottend this soul, which being unhappy because it ls 

separated from its body,might harm one.3 

\ Many of the natives also believe in the transmigration ot 

souls. It is possible for a soul to pass into almost any- ot 

the indigenous animals and continue its lite in them. 4 Mo3t 

tribes have their ovm special oreattn"es in·to whioh the 9<?Ul 
I # • ' • I • ~ 

is supposed to pass, such as cassO\~ies, dugong or pigs. 

The natives ,vill refrain tram eating these animals whioh might 

be their dead relatives. For exanple: 

.In Simbang, a v Ulage at the mouth ot the Bubui river 
in German New Guinea, th ere is a family- llho will not 
ham orooodiles., not merely because they- tear the Ten
geance of the creatures, but also beoause they reokcm 
orooodiles their kinsfolk and expeot that they- them
selves wlll turn into orooocliles at death. AIJ the 

. . 
3Robert Lowie, P,rimit~e·Rg)-11goJl, (New York . .: Liveright 

Publishing Corporation, 19 J, p~ 6 • 
"'aie New Guinea Handbook: p. 360. 
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head of the trunily. they recognize a· oertain ·aged 
crocodile• everywhere knovm as "old Buttong", who 
is said to have been born ot awmum. at S1mbang • 
• • • if their neighbors at Yabim are so unteeling 
as to kil.l a crocodile, the Bubi people protest 
against this outrage and demand aat!staotion.:, 

Among other natives the cave-hunting swine are thought to 

be the final. resting place of the soUl.. These natives will 

neither kill nor eat these swine. If one ot these pigs 

breaks into their garden, they \U ll do nothing to drive 

them out except to endeavor ~o appease them with coconuts 

and other articles of value. 6 Again others believe that 
I 

aJ.l the game in certain 'haunted' areas, usually dark and 

gl~y guJ.lies 1 are the dwelling places of the souls of the 

dead. The ovmer of. these lands may slay and eat the game 

if he first nlaoates the snirit which dwelt in it.
7 Very - ~ . 

often disasters are blamed <:>.n the failure to properly ap-

" pease the s-pirits. The souls of the dead are often appealed 

to tor he1I>~ especially those ot relatives, before fishing, 

' fighting or !lunting. These spirl ts are presumed to be f'rien4-
•. 

ly. but they may be evil as well as goocl.8 Some ot the Yabim 

people b~1ieva that the worms and o·tber vermin whioh infest 

their gardens are moved by human spirits. ror this reason 

they will politely ask the ~nsects to leave and £P to the 

· 5Jame.s George Frazer; ~Spirits ot the Oarn ·and ot the ·W114", 
II, 106 • ~ Golden Bough ; (New York: MaoMlllian Co. 1935.l 

6Ibid. 
7Ib14. 

i B . 
-~ New Guinea Handbook, p. 360. 
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village. 0Ye locu~tG, worms, and caterpillars who have died 

or hanged yours elves, or h~vc been killed by a falling log or de-
, 

voured by a ~h~.:rl:;: , go into the village". 9 

It was sta ted a bove that there is a belief in transmigra

tion of t he soul, J,ret the,re a re sane natives who do not believe 

in any such ttllne;. These peop~e have a belief in a type ot 

hereafter in v:hioh the spirl ts live. After d~ath the spirit 

ot a young person , uuder forty, travels to the mountains :and 

becomes one of the flickering shadows ot' shimmering llght seen 

in the rank undergrowth. The ap~rits ot people over torty al.so 

come to the mountains ,.,,here they beoomo a large tungus whioh 

is found only there.10 The natives will not step into such light 

nor touch the fungus. It ·is hard to determine ,mether the 

s pirits are supposed to "become" fungus and li{#l ts, or only 

live in them. They are still. able to return to their home 

village and "haunt1' people., and· y ~t .the,¥ do_ not appear_ in these 

forms.- The intention or the ghosts is aJivays evil so these 

people will do riuoh to appea se tJiem.11 

"- .A spirit, Rccordine to the New Guinea concept.. is not · 

:free :f'rom. ·such earthly t hings as hung~r. It is in a search 

tor f'ood that the ghosts \'x:>rk their evil deeds.
12 

The f'oo4 

of the spirits is the spirit of' any food the people ot the 

91-razer~ .9.:2. cit.: .P• 276. 

lOaobert William.son The Matuiu Mountain·People of British 
·New Guinea (London: Ma~Millan . Ltd.• 1912) • P• 26'1. · 

ll . 
Ibid~. :p. 269. 

l2.n,1a.. 
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, area eat. When a man beooreee ·stck, therefore, they know a 

.ghost wants eorneth1ng to eat, for th1s 1s 1ts way of asklng.13 

In order to determine which spirit wants wh1ch p1g, an elabo

rate ceremony 1s perforreed. In the Central Highlands D,str1ct, 

as reported by Missionary Otto Hintze, the natives use a spear 

to determine the sp1r1t and the pig 1t desires. The name o~ 

a'dead friend or relative 1a called, then tbe spear 1s stuck 

1.nt-o the ground. If the spear comes out eas1l;Y 1 t was the 

wrong one. The proceso 1s repeated until the spear st1cks 

tast tell1n~ them which ep1r1t 1t 1s that 1s hungry. The 

whole thing 1s repea ted for the p1g the sp1r1t want.a. When 

this 1 s determtned t he ptg 1e k111ed 1n a. spec1al ceremony 

and the sp1r1t ea.ts th~ p1g'e sp1r1t. Finally the tat1!1ly 

fea~ ts on the flesh of the p1g. This 1s a su·re cure for all 

s1ckneao and .. trouble.14 

Besides sp1r1ts of the dead there are other gh~sts 1n 

the rel151on of these nattves. While these are not as great

ly feared as the souls~ they are respected and occas1onall.J 

prayed to. Field sp1r1te are !nvoked tor good crops. Water 

ways al~o have· the1r sp1r1te as do certain strange rocks and 

trees.15 Zvery precaution 1s taken· to treat these sp1r1t 

13W111ard Burce "Rell~· ous Beliefs and Practices at 
Irelya, New Guinea, :a Re~ortl9d by Natives", Concordia 
Theological Monthly ; XXI, {November, 1950), 834-4:,. 

14a1ntze, loa. cit. 
' --

15Robert Lowie, .2:Q.·· ill~, p. 60. 
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right and above all to leave them alone. Cbarme are used to 

protect one from them when traveling, esoectally in strange 

country.16 

These other spirits are those who rule over love, madness, 

earthquakes and eoidemics. Some of these spirits are even 

thought of as body snatchers. Some are very shrewd, and other• 

are rather stupid; but all are rather easily fooled or deceiv

ed by human beings. 'J:'.he majority of these spirit• have the 

power to take on human form and delight in seducing women, 

whom the then ounish.17 

A suoreme being or god was spoken or ·1n the second chan

ter. There it was stated that though these natives know ot a 

god who created all things they do not...worship bim.18 Some 

natives, howevef, do pray to and sacrifice to an all-powerful 

creative god, called 11Anuto" by some of the people and "Old 

Panku" by othera.19 To this god is offered all the first 

trui ts and the first food at banquets and festivals. Beside• 

being the creator, he holds up the heavens with his head.
20 

This chanter endeavored to bring together the beliefs ot 

the New Guinea natives in things s~iritual, but it only suc

ceeded in ·showing the great diversity·. In this connection it 

16Rober.t 
17 

Robert 
18Ibid -··· 19

Ib1d -· 20
Ib1d. 

Williamson, .2E.• ~-, p. 274. 

ww1e, !e.· ill•, p. 62. 

n. 63. 
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is well to remember that these natives have lived 1n almoat 

entirely isolate~ groups for many centuriea.21 In such 

oircumatancea it is well nigh 1mpoaa1ble to have or expect 

unified belief. 

21W1llard Burce, ~- ill• 



" I 

In dealing with a topic as broad as auperatitlon, om 

·oould include almost everything 1n the religion ot the•• 

natives. The intent ot this chapter 1s not quite that bna4. 

Henoe the remarks on superstition are confined to thoae lblnga . . 
which would oome under the heading ot oha1'1118 • om.ens, ana minor 

praotioes. Many or these bel1e·ts and praotioes oan be 11kene4 . ' . 
to our knocking on wood• throwing salt owr the left shoulder, 

the seven year~ bad luok that is supposed to result tram the . . 
breaking ot a mirror, the tear ot blaok oats, oarry1ng a . 
rabbit's toot or good ltiok penny, and other suoh notions 

which people of our l~nd have. 

Charms are a very important part or the superstit ioua be-

: lief's ot these island peoples. There are oha:rms :tor nery 
I . • 
I thing; success in love, ~verting illness and death, auooeas 

\ 1n hunting or fishing ~ he1p in time ot war: enl1 3uat gene:ral. 

good luok. These. ob.arms m.&J'.,· be stones or pieoes ot bU'k 0% 
. . . . 

flowers and 1n some p~aoes nen bone~. They are moat one 

Oani.ed in small oham bags ~d tba ~er n~r t~•• th• 

o~~ •1 Chama are also used ~n manillate tbtns~ aueh u . . 

apeara. A oertain beetle is placed 1n the shaft ot Ille 

. B 1-obert Williamson~~~~ Bf'Nlll 
@ Guinea (London: -·Ma .' ~ , , · , . P• r.--- · 
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BP.ear berore tlle head is tastened doz. It is auppoaecl 1.o 

mak9: the spear head stick f'ast in the g8Lle it ~ts, ~a:at. aa 

the beet1e sticks to a man•·s skin when it bitea.a Ano1ihar 

cham used is a fruit call,ed by the natives "five corners". 

It is placed into a ne\·,1 eanoe e.t its launching to "prevent 

e.o-cidents and ens ure t he bouyanoy ot the ora.tt".3 Ginger 

planted in a nm, garden is supposed to give a good crop and 

keep out vermin. 4. Still other t-ypes o~ ohams are made out 
, ,' 

ot the de:ad. both men and animals. ~e brains and other parts 

of a dead ene~"' s l)ody is eaten to give one tbs strength they 

had •. 5 Again in certain parts. of Mew Guinea.:· 

••• o. man who has. killed a. snake Will burn it and 
mnear his legs wi t h the ashes when he goes into the 
tcrest; tor

6
no snake will bite· him tor some days 

afterwardf!. 

Along. w'ith the belie·t 1n obarms one notes that omens also 

play- a large roll in the lite ot a native. It the mens ue: 
good, nothing can stop them.,J if they are ba4i ·ilothing can make 

them take part in the activity the men 1a against. . ~ 

!'oxes and t1retl.1e·s are two classes of oreatures 11hf.oh, qie 

• • - ,I ' " * 2
Jemes . G. hazer. "The Mag16 Art" .· I .,, ~°'• Th~· Golien ·. 

_Bo9B!l (New York: MacMill;an1 Co., ·1935~.. · 
. . . 

· S...,,,,. &m, Gu~ea Han4book (Canberra.,· Au.stia11a: OommoD-
wealth°Tover:nmen Prmter,.. l943), P• 36.5.~ . 
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u1ed aa omena. They usually are bad onea, and anyone 1eeing 

either when starting on a hunting or fishing trip will turn 

right around and go back home.7 Among aome native• a cuatoa 

1s tollowed while a part ot the village 11 away trom boll8 to 

indicate how the journey is going, viz.: 

••• when some of the inhabitants have gone on a 
long journey, the people who stay ay home engage 
in a Tug of War among themselves to determine whether 
the journey will be prosperous or not. One aide 
reoresents the voyagers ang the other aide tho•• who 
are left behind. They pull at opposite end• or a 
long bamboo and if the bamboo breaks or the aide 
which reoresents the home oeonle is obliged to let 
go, the omen is favorable.a 

Very many other omens are believed by the varioua tribes in 

New Guinea, but to list them ·all would be impo1slble and 

impractical. 

Along with a belief in charms and omen, many auperat1t1oua 

Practices take a very great oart in the lite ot these peoplea. 

Some ot these practices have their counterpart, in Weatern 

culture. aa was indicated at the beginning ot th1~ chapter. 

Others are only minor practices which have n9 deep religioua 

significance, but which are interesting. In some parta ot 

New Guinea ~•mall boys are beaten lightly with 1ticks during 

December 'to make them grow strong and hardy' n • 9 Some auper

•t1 tioua belief also seems to be connec-ted w1 th tbe practice 

7W1111amaon, loo •. c1 t. --
8Frazer, "The Scapegoat•. 178, 22.• o1t. 
9 Ibid., p. 265. 
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or permitting only women to work in the garden• once they have 

been planted.lo ·or course, this might be an invention or the 

male pooulation to keep from _doing the hard and tedious work 

or gardening ~ The Yabim neop·le, to continue in gardening. 

have a oractice of offering up a aacritice or aage-broth and · 

oork to the snirita of the former owners ·or the land. when the 

taro Plants begin to leaf up. This is to make the tormer own

er 'kindly di9Dosed' to the fields and not harm the cropa.ll 

The natives also have practices .which they uae to ward 

otr danger while they are on a trip. In epeaklng or a trip 

with aome natives Baron Maclay reports . the tollow1ng practice 

on approaching a strange village. 

• •• one of the natives who accqmpanied him broke a 
branch trom a tree and g~1ng aside wllapered to it tor 
a while; then stepping up to each member ot tbe party. 
one after the other, he spat something upon h1a back 
and gave him some blows with the branch. Laatly • he 
went into the forest and burried the branch under the 
withered leaves in the thickest o~rt or the jungle •. 
This ceremony was believed to P-rotect the party aga1nat 
all treachery and danger 1n the village they ••r• approach-
1ng.12 

Other practices ot similar form are round among almoat all 

the tribes ot New Guinea. A very interesting custom 1• 

tollowed by mothers after childbirth to insure the tuture 

.ot the child. The navel string or the infant in ~ome plaoea 

<>fl· -
l<>praser, "Soirita ot The Corn -and ot The Wild•. I, l~. 

c! t. -.;Ili . 
~ •• n. 229. 

12 · • no Prazer, nTaboo and The Perils or The Soul• lv•, 
~. Ci·t. 
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is oarried by the nother on the net bag \1hich holds the 

ohild. This · wa,y.; no ono oan hal'm 1t through the navel oo:rd. 

Other nati vas plant t he navel cord or a male ol1ild with a 
' 

coconut or bread-frui·t tree, in ordor ·to make hi."7.1 a good 

olil!lber · and help his grov,th in life. The navel card ot a 

girl. is th1.~o~.-m into the sea when ·the, mother goes fishing 

the first time after childbirth. This will make the girl 

a skilful fisherwaman. There is even a modern innovation 

to this oustam. A young man oonsiders it a mast, along the 

eoasta, "to· tal:e a tri1> in- a wld te man"·s boat. Without such 

a trip h:.e bas no e:oc i al standing and is not thought of as de

s-irable to the girls. To insure this the· mother 11111 tie a 

boy- ohlld•s· navel cord to the anchor chain ot some passing 

vessel. This wi l l 11.r.ake u future vo~e eertain.13 The natives 

also bel.ieve that evil. oan be gotten rid ot bJ sending it out 

to sea and pass:h1g i·t on to .scme0ll8 else. '?hus during snaJl

pox ~iC:'er~ics ar._1ong the c·eastal natives: 

• .• ..-they 11Sed to·make a 11tt·1e ·model ot a canoe 
with ma.si s. sails. and :t"Udder. 'l'".nen t~1 said tc 
the small vessel, on which the spirit ot the anal.1-
pox v.1a.s su:poosed to· have taken his passage. •Beu· 
him away to·"" another village. \then the people ocme 
forth to dra\'IJ you ashore, give than· "the thing• aD4 
do to · them what you have done. to us .. n: ·Lest the 
spirit should get hllllgrY on the vayaget they put 
aome taro on board.,. and to make sure or gettmg 
rid ot the , disease they wiped . their han4a on tbe 
tiny oanoe-. after· wb.ioh ther let 1 t c1Jitt ar 
• •. • and said to · ea.ob otmr. tl\Ye· have had ~ 
of' 1 t. 'l'he si«kness has happllY' gone 8118.7• 
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Tlm>uah 1hese and other practices an4 beliefs or aupernl-
, 

tlon the native tries to make. himself feel aeoure. 



CHAPTER V 

MAGIC AND OORCEH!' 

/ In q;, eaking about magio in New Guinea, a 41ftU'81lt1a-

\ tion shall be made· between 'blaokmagio' and other kin48. 
I , 

Aotually 1 t is all the work ot satan, but only that t1P9 ot 

magic, which seeks to do harm to saneone else will be oalle4 

'blaok magio'. In general there are two types ot mag1oal 

r praot1oes 1n New Guinea; sympathetic magio and 1111.tatlw 

\ magio.l All the ceremonies and rituals, no matter what 

their ultimate purpose,. tall under one or thase two. In both 

ot these tn,es tbe re is a similar mode ot operation, the 

41tterenoe lies in the subjeot being etteote4 and the e:zaot . 
'-- method. IJi al.most every o·ase ot maglo being uaed, there 18 

the reo1 tal ot a tlxed tormula, a oertain mode ot prooe4me 

and the sorcerer or magician is under obligation to tollair 

a set pattern ot behavior.2 

"" Much ot the magic praotioed in New Guinea 1a benet1oent. 

Through this type ot magio tbe ne. ti Tes t,:y to insure good , , 

orops, successtul. hunting and t1sbing trips, oontrol ot 
. s 

the sun and the rain, and safety 1n various walks ot lite • 

• ]. . 
B. w. Pearson Chinnery, An, ... '1fnr1gal Rfll~• ~1..1: 

(Melbourne, Australia: Oovernmm er, o.BD~ P• • 

llaobet 1-te · ¥.-'lRl 'jP. l!ftl&&m IBw York: Llnr18h' 
Publlah!ng Co., 19.la , P• • 

s . 
Chinnery, 122.• oi t. 
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'l'o p~om these works sorcerers are used 1n moat instanoea, 

but each native can work certain spells tor him.self'. The 
• • 

'J!.epU:' ,. or sorcerers• are gre~tly t~red and nspeotecl f~ 

their powers of good and ml~. - Very otten theae .men 81'8 the 

chiefs of their individual tribes. Sme of these men an 
supposed ·to be able to control the sea· end make it~ or 

calm at will,, others can .m~e the rain tall at an, time they 
• 

desire, still others have power over gl'Olling things and also 

over hunting and fishing, and all do have the power of sending 

sickness and death to their enemi••·' 'l'hare are oaaea where 

<:>n• man claimed ~l ot these powers., but moat often the magi

cians specialize.5 

, The action of an entire group ot people is often needed 

1n a magic rite. We do not only refer to danoing and other 

aots ot worship, but to the lite ot the people ot · a village . . 
while sane of their numbers are away hunting,, fishing, tight-. . . 
ing, or just traveling. ~o give the best examples 'of this. 

we shall quote a few of t!lese practices trail "The Gol4en 

Bough": 

While the men ••• are away hunt!ng or fishing; 
fighting or any long journey, the people who re
main at hane must observe strlot ohastity, and 'llll17 , 
not let the tire go out-. Those who star in th_!.~ ~ 
olub-house must further abstain· tzrom eating o~~ 
f'ooda and tran tou.ohing anything that belcmc "° 
others. A breach ot these rules might, it be-

. . ' ~ . Jam.ea George !'razer a ~e ·!lagio Ari~.!-I, S,'1-18, At 
Golden Boggb. (New York: lla~lllan..' Oo., 1RO >. 

Sib14. 
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lieved,. entail tne f'ail\tl.'e or the expedition • 
• • • when men are gone on a long joarney.·the wins 
and sisters left at home siDB to the moon, noom
panying the lay with the boaning musio ot·gongs. 
The singing takes plaoe 1n ~e at~rnoons1 beginning 
two or thr·ee days before the ne.w moon anCl lasting 
for the same time after ;.t. It the sliver slokle 
ot the moon is seen 1n the sky I they raise a lou4 
cry- of joy. Asked why they <\o so, they·answer, "Now 
we see the· moon, and so do o·ur husbands, and now we . 
Iman they are well; it we did not sing, they llOUld 
be sick or oome other mistortmie wolll.4 betall them•. 
,. . ••. as soon as a vessel that is about to saU tor a 
distant port has been launohed, the part ot the beaoh 
on whioh 1t lay !s·coo-ered as speedlly' ·as possible 
with palm branohes, and beoanes saored. No one may 
thenoef'cr.th oro ss that spot till the ship oomes homa8 To cross it sooner would cause the vessel to perish. 

There are very many more suoh magi. oal. praot1oea llhioh • 

oould enumerate, but this glves a good idea ot the genel'81 

mag1oal aotions of the natives. One other 1natanoe pron• 

ver.r interesting in this type of magio. At time• oeria1D 
, . 

people are chosen, usually young girls, to keep 8J)801al 

rites during the absence of a part of the tribe. It the trip 
, 

is to be a safe one., these girls must ranain 1n a speoial . . . 

roan, leaving only when absolutely neoesaary. !he7 JIU8t sit 

still and straight,, looking neither right or left lest they 

disturb the bale.me ot the mip. Neither oan tbay eat any _ . 
stiolcy' food. tor that might •elog the passage of the boat~. 

When ~he boat is supposed to have rea.ohed its deatin~1on. 

they oan relax a bit: but they oan nffer eat any ti~ that . . 
might have a sharp bone of s.ting. suoh as a ray-tiahe •1ut 

8 . 
Ib14., P• 125-6 .. 
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their friends a·t sea should be involved in sharp, atingl.ng 

trouble". 'l 

twiy natives, when traveling home towards the en~ at d&J" • 

will seek to hold t he sun trp hy a magio spell. The man wish-, . 

ing to get h ome be~or e t h e sun . sets• vd.11 take a pieoe of 

string and malte i"'G i nt o a loop. He then sights the sun :through 
' . 

it. t,.ea it in a knot and throws it .behind h1m saying, wea1t 

until we get horr1e, and we will give you the tat of a pig•.a 

Other natives will s imply say, "Sun, do not hurr,; j~t wait 
, . . 

until I get to the end.",. and the sun is supposed to wait.8 

.Another form of sun magic consists ot d1splay1ng a type of 

gum and a pieoe of pum1oe. Sin-oe water has no etteot on the• 
, 

two, it is also believed that the rain cannot etreot them an4 

so must stop.. Thus this obarm brtngs the sun out. 9 

1.rhere are also many spells wbi oh one oan use to oauae 

it to rain.· Most of these are imitative magio. A saroerer . ,, . . 

seeking to make it rain will repair to t.h.e fbrest, W.;°here, he 

~ill f'Ul n special cup with the ju1oe of a oertain vine• · 
I 

until the oup overtl~ ~ Tlie mere it Oftrtlows the hea•i• 

the rain will be. Thunder ls made by Imoold.ng stcnea to

gether or Shaking them 1n a dried s~ull; lightning ls~ 

duoect by tearing o. certain leaf .1o But this is not tbs 

71bid • . 
8Ib1d., P!· 31.'1 . 
9Ch1nn~ • Jm.•· !.ii. .. , p. 162-. 

lQT__. 
4.NW~e, .m?.• o1 t. • P• 55. 
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entire spell. t he vii znrd .mu.':lt mutter these words over h1s oui,as . 
'!'he cuttJ.e-:f'ish t.V-d S d~voured by the shark, whose 1n
s1de turned quite black.,· The he~ and the oaasCfflQ'Y 
11ere traveling in a boot, but the casscmaJ'1 t angerecl 
because. people despised ·him" destroyed the boat, 'l'be 
hen flew tnto a village• which was cal.led "Hen" an4 
a giant tort·oise carried away the oassowey to :AU80; 
when i ·t got to the· big grassr plain or Be.hem, the 
cassowfi:Y turned into a rook, lhioh is still standing 
there., 

This tale has next to no meaiung, but it is prescribed. Be 

mu:Jt also go through certa~ tasks and abstain t:ram. certain 

;toods. Until it ra.ina he cannot oh~ betel., he oanno't worJc, 

he must rub his hair and race with black dirt, and he mnst. 

tal.:e a da11y bath in the sea or some· nearby water. By 4o1Dg 
. . 

all this the n:ag:l.oian ia sure to malm it rain .. 18 If a man 
' 

is sw,cesstul 1n this •raoket' his tortllile 1a made, tor the 

people vd.11 :pay him well in :rood and other valuables. U tb17 . 
don1·t r>~Y' him, he can change the weather until they are torod 

into it .. 13 

There 1 s one more general tn>e. ot mngio that is not p:ro

' perly 'black". This !".as to do with · the plant1.Jl8 and growing . 
o't food., and the heal th and "8ltare ot pigs. To give the best 

. . 
insight into this phase of Mew Guinea Ute,. we shall quote a . . 

• ra~her long . ., but very interesting, seot1on ftm "!he Ool4en 

Bough": 

11
Ibid. ---i-• 

12
Ibid~ 

13 . . . . . 
Chinnery • .!m• 91t., p. 1ea. 
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'l'o procure good crops of the taro·and yams. on whioh 
they depend for their subs1steno.e. the Kai·reaort ~ 
many superstitious praotloes.. P'or·exemple, 1n orcle 
to make the yams strike deep roots, they touoh the 
shoots with the bone of e. wild animal that has been 
killed in the recesses or e. oavet imagining that just 
as the creature penetrated deep 1nto the earth._ so the 
shoots that have been touched with its bone will 4uoenc1. 
deep into the ground. And; in order that the tuo wq 
bear large and heaVY fruit. they plaoe the ahoota. be- · 
f'ore planting them., on a large and heaYJ bloolc of atone, 
believing that the stone 11111 oommunloate lte ftluable 
properties of size and weight u, t.be tutAlre halt. 
Moreover, the great use ls made ot spells and 1noanta
t1ons to promote the growth ot the oropa, and all per
sons \\ho utter such magi,oal formulas. tor this par- · 
pose have to abstain trom eating certain tooda until. 
the plan ts have sprouted and give promise ot a good 
orop. ·For example,. they may not eat roung bamboo 
shoots, which are a favourite article of diet with the 
people. The reason is . tha1; the young shoots are ooverea 
111 th f'ine prickles,. ,,hioh cause 1tohing ana 1.rr1tat1on 
of' the skin; from whioh the Kai inter that 1t an en
chanter of field tru1 ts were to eat bamboo shoots. the 
contagion of their prickles would be oonveyed through 
h1m to the fruits of the field ana would manifest 1 t
self in a pungent disagreeable tlawur. J'or a similar 
reason no channer of the crops who knows his business 
would dream of eat 1ng crabs, because he is well awan 
that if he were to do so the leaves aDl stalks ot the 
plants would be dashed in pieces by a pelting rain, · 
just like the long thin brittle legs ot a dead crab. 
Again, were such· an enchanter to eat any ot the edible 
kinds of locusts, it seems obvim s that locusts wou.14 
devour the crops over which the imprudent wizad hal. 
ree1ted his spel.1s.. Above all., people who are oonoeznecl 
in p1anting fields must on no aooount eat pork; be
cause pigs• whether wild ar tame, are the most deadly 
enemies of the crops,·vnioh they grub up and aestl'OYI 
from which 1 t follows, as surely as the nieJ:it does the 
ctay, ·that tt you eat pork while you al'9 at wont on th• 
f'arm .• your fields will be devastatecl by 1nroa4a ot piga. 

. ' 

However,. these precaut1,ons are not the only meaaarea 
whioh the Kai people adopt tor the benefit ot tb1 J8118 
antt · t .he taro.. "In the opinion of the na,1ft8 fld.oaa 
sames are lmJ>ortant tor . a pzoper gl'Olfth at the tlelct
f'rui ts; benoe tbs se games· may only be played 1n the tial 
arter the work on the field.a ba • been done. !Jma 'i 
awing on a long Spanish reed fastened to a branoh o a 
·tree is. thought to have a go o4 etteot cm Ille •11117 
planted yams. Therefore s1dng1ng la praotioed by ol.4 
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and young! by men and women. No one who has an 
interest n the gro\n.h of his crop 1n the tield leuea 
the swing idle. As they swing to and tn ther aing. 
swing-songs. These songs otten contain onlJ the n811111a 
ot the kinds ot· yams that have been planted,. tcget.he 
with the joyous harvest-orr repe,ated with ftrlatiou,. 
"I have found a tine tl'Uit·t• In !~~l!:g from the 
awing , they cry 'Kakulili I' By o out the n&m1 
ot the yams they think to draw their shoots upwuda 
out of the ground. A small bow with a string on mloh 
a wooden flag adorned with a feather 1s made tc, slide 
down may only be used when the yams are beg·1nnfng to 
wind up about the.ir props. '!'be tender shoots an then 
touched with the bow, while a song is sang wh1oh 1a 
atterwards often repeated in the village.. It l"Ulla thus: 

' ' 
'Mam.a gelo! gelowaineja. gelowaineJa; k1Jd 
tambai, k Id tambai.' 

The meaning of the \'lords is unknown.. The intention la 
to cause a strong upward growth ot the plants. In order 
that the foliage ot the yams may sprout 1axur1anur 
and grow green and spread_ the !:ai people pla7 oat s 
cradle. 

,. •• By spinning large native aoorns or a sort ot wild 
tig they think that they- toster the growth ot the newly
plEll ted taro; the plants will •turn about and broaden•. 
The game must therefore only be played at the time when 
tm taro is planted.. The same holds good ot spearing 
at the stalks of taro leaves with the ribs ot sago_ 
leaves used as miniature spears.. This is done when the 
taro leaves have unfolded themselves,. but when the 
plants have not yet set any tubers. A single 1~ is 
cut i-rom a number of stems, and these leaves are brought 
into the village.. The game is. played by two partners. 
who sit down opposite each other at a distance ot three 
or tour paces.. A number ot taro stalks lie beaide each. 
Be who ms speared all his adversary's stalks tlral :~• 
victor; then they change stalks and tha game begina 
again. By piercing the lean·s they think that they 
1no1te the plants to set tubers. Almon more nmarkablJt 
thu· the limitation ot these game• to tbl time when 
work on the fields 1s going tonarll 1s the ouatca ot 
·the Kai people which only pemi ta th9 tale• c:1· tb.e 
olden time or popular legends to be told at the tme 
llhen the newly planted truits are· bu441n8 and -~~ 
ing." At the ma ot enr., auoh tale tha Xa1 •torY
teller mentions the names ot the TU10U) kjn4!._!!.!°8 
and addsa "Shoots (tor tbe naw pl.anting and ~,&"u..,. 
('to ea't) in abundanoel" •rran. ~e1r oonolu41ng wor48 
we see that ~e Xai legends are onlf told tor a quite 
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definite- purpose. namely to ·p.romote the welfare ot 
the yams planted 1n the tield. BJ rn1Ting the m.~ 
of the an oi ent beings.. to vbom the origin ot the tlel4-
fru_i ts is r -ef'erred, .. they imagine that tlBy 1ntlumoe .. 
the growth of the f':ru:tts ·tor good. When the planting 
is ~er•· and especially men the 1oung plmts begin '4, 
sprout. the telling ot legends canes to on end. In 
the village$ 1 t is always only a f tnv old •en who aa 
good good sto1-y-tellers can hold the. attention ot 
their· hearers. n 

Thus with these New GU:inea ·people· the playing ·ot ·c.ter
tain games and the recital ot certain legm~s an· 
ali.ke magical i n their 1ntent1.on; they are oharma 
praotioed ~o insure good crops. Both sets or ohanna 
appear to be ba sed on the prinoiples ot sympathetio 
ma.gio.. . In playing thri games the .players p~Ol'!ll 
acts which -are supposed to mimic or· at all events 
to stimulate the corresponding processes 1n the 
plants; by swinging -high in the a1r they make the 
pl!lllts grow high ; by :plaYin8 oat's eradle they cause 
the leaves· of the yams to spree.4 and the stalks to 
in tert\1ine , even as the players spread their hauls 
and t wine the string about their fingers; by spinning 
t'ruits they make the taro plants to tum and broaden; 
and by spearing the taro leaves they ·1ru1uoe the plants 
to set tubers.. In telling the legends the sto:ry
tel.lers menticn the names of the po\9ertul beings who 
first oreated the frul. ts or the earth .• and the mere 
mention of their nemes avails,, on the principle ~ # 

the magical equi. valenoe · ot· names and persons or th1nga,, 
to· reproduce the etteo-t. 

~ . •• besides the prayers which t~ey adcll'e&B to the 
spirits- ot the deed tor the sake ot proouring .an abun
dant ·harvest, the. Yab1m ut-t.er spells tor the 881118 pur
pose.. and these spello sometimes take the ton.. not 1 

of a command, but of · a narrat1Te.. Here. ~ inatanoe, 
is one or their spe1ls: · 

"Once upon e t :lme a man laboure4 1n his tie14 
and complained that he had no taro shoots. 
Then came two· doves flying traa. Poum.. They 

- had d.evour·ed muoh taro·. and th-ey perohe4 OJl 
a tree 1n the tie,ld.,,. and during the nigh' 
-they vanited all the taro UJ)ce Tb.us 1ihe ~ 

· ~t so many taro shoots that he waa eft11 • 
able to sell sane of them to other people. 

# • , • • • I 

·or.~: again• it' the taro will not bu4 • the Yab!m 11111 h~ 
recourse to the :rollowing spell: 
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"A muraena lay at ebb-tide on the ahore. 
It seemed to be at 1 ta last. gaap. hen 
the tide flowed on. and the muraena came 
to life again and plunged into the deep 
water." 

Thia s~ell ia oronounced over twigs ot a certain ~ree 
(kalelong), while th~ ·enchanter amitea the ground with 
them. After that taro ia sure to bud.14 

Thua we see what a great oart magic plays in the lite ot the•• 

people. 

Rev. A. c. Frerichs or the American Lutheran •1aslon ln 

New Guinea tells or a sorcery burning ceremony which took place 

at Raipinka in June, 194'7 ~ Among the charm• and magical in

struments given up and destroyed at that time were: the male 

and female stones to be planted with ya.ma, the bark ot the 

"Korok1na" tree used to plant with yams, the bulb• and 11111•• 

used 1n raising hogs, the ante tail cbaitms used tor aeduc

tng ·women and the "Gase" roots used in abortion. For theae 

People Christ had replaced their magic.16 

Along with the beneficent magic which we have been dis-
• • cussing. the natives of New Guinea have much •a1ack Magic• 

These people believe so_ firmly in.,the . power or aorcerer• and 

en•m1ea to harm them. that they live in constant tear or 

this tyne or magic. This rear of being harmed by magic 1• 

9 
14Frazer, 8 Spir1ts or The Corn and or The Wild"• I. 

9-106• OP. cit. --
15A. C. Frerichs The Strong Arm of llagtc ( a-rticl• ••nt ) 

to E. C • Zimmerman f'o; Kfuo· rad.Io i>roadoaat, St.-Lou!•, Miasouri • 
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one of tbs reasons these people have isolated themaelTea 

from one an other. The most a ooeptable meana ot ualng thia 

evil magic is to have a wizard take care ot it tor you, but 

there are some types which any one can use. 

The major! ty of the rites ot 'blaok magic,,• are uae4 to 

destroy one's enemies and to get revenge tor a wrong that 

was done to you.. Of this type ot soroery tmre are many 

different kinds; we shall discuss only a tew ot th••• In . . 

the Central Highlands district, the most praotioecl &orOft'J' . . 

ls "kongi". To perform th1 s a man must be a apeoialln. Ba 

will sit in front ot his house until be seea the en91111' oomSng, 

be will then bow his head and mumble an inoantatton atw1' 

which he gazes steadily at his enany and spits. In two aantha . . 

the enemy is supposed to die.16 Anotller t1P• 11h1oh oan be 

praotioed by anyone is oa1iea "ohira". !be tools tor~·• 

spell are the shoulde:c,:,bone of a pig and a tieroe ba1aill4 • . 
A ourae is invoked over the bQne in the ~ a name, then 

. l? 
it ls orushed. With tb(tt the enemy 1a supposed to die. 

In a method similar to .this one bark ·1& uaed 1n plaoe ot the 

bone. Again the enemy' s name is oalled over 1 t and 1 t 1s 
.. . . . 18 

spl1 t in two. .As the b~ dries out the enem1 will die. 

Anotl:>,er type or soroery Im own as "malagori It uses· a seont 

16Ibi4. 
17

lb1cl~ 
1.8 . 

Ib14. , P• 840.,· 



aubstanoe. Mo one knows what it is. A man who ueea 1h18 

to get rid of his .enemies climbs a tree till he sees hill oaa

ing, then he gets do:;n. andno.tiona towards the viot1m 111th \he 

seoret material. It he motions hard,. the peraan will die .a, 
onoe; it his motion is easy., the enemy will get home betOl"e 

dying.19 

There is e. typed so roery in New Guinea whloh la prq_
tioed only by special people,. wb~ have usually blheri'94 their . 
power, 20 which is sure to get Nsults. Thia tom ot voodoo 

as praotioed by the wizards of New G~ea. requires ·acme 
' . 

article of olothing , some tbQd le1lovera. or some •ste pro
. ducts or the body in order to be etteotive., 21 

J . J'or this 

reason natives are very oaretul to destroy: ··nery thing with 
' . " . 

whioh they have come into contaot •. th~t ·'no sorcerer haTe the 

pcmer to harm them. 22 There are many waJS · in whioh the vie~ . 
t1m can be dest.royed by these men. b~t the usnal ones seem 

to involve malting a packet ot the snbatanoe whioh has a JBrt 

of the soul. on 1 t, mumbl!.ng a speoi~l toi,nula and finally 
. . 

drying the packet over tire. 2S This will bring illness an4 
..._.. 

i,_Ib14 • . 
20 . 
· Chinnery• .22• iJil.• • p. 159. 
21. • . . .. . • 

. ~to liintze "Newsletter t~ Yaraman4al Bew 0a1nea. 
date4 Maroh 11. 1M9. aonoorc11a ~narr 1110 OJ1. ~ol. 
st. Louis, Missouri. . . · 

• • , • ~ • # , • 

22hazer • •The Magic Art"" · I .• 813 • RR• ~ 
23 . . . 

t:hinnery • loo. oit • . 



sure death t o t l~e vl c U m un lesn t he u ~zard i s bouf"ht orr.24 

The mere knowl edr,e o f be1n(!' under such a spell w111 fr1.':7'hten 

mos t of the nat i ve s e~our.h to k~ lJ t hem, but tf that does not 

work . there are s e cre t p o isons wh1 ch are sometimes applied. 25 

!n t he Cen tra l Hi zhlands of New Gu1nea. , there ls also a 

belief. 1n a t ype o f ' b l o.ck ma~1c' k now as "tromoga1", or 

pol son. Or d i n a r i l y i t 1. s p r ac ti ced by t he old D.'pd "big" men 

of a tri be. T t e hai r and de cay1n~ juices of a dead man are 

mixed ,-, ! t h a f e w o the r 1n t"~red 1ents and are slipped into the 

food of some ene my or rubbed on hi e skin. The man !s then 

supposed to d i e. De a th can be avoided, however, by lett1ng 

blood fro:r. t he s t oma ch 1f t he 11 t romo£1a1" was es.ten and from 

tre el oul d e r 1 f 1 t :·m.s rubbed on.26 The people, o~ t te region 

are very rr.uch a f r a 1a of 1 t and will not '!O near anyone whom 

they know as a p r . ct i oner of t h i s ev il art. It ls qu1 t e con

ce1var.1e t ha t ~hese people have ·an ac tu~l knowledge of po1sons 

wh1ch t hey use i.n t hese magic r1 t es of death. The fact tb9.t 

there are natura l po l sons has no effect on t he tb1nk1ng of 

the na t ives , they a re s t 111 afraid of sorcerers. They have 

seen people d i e i n pai n and h~ve bea rd a sorcerer say that 

24r.owi e, .Q!l • .ill,., p. 58. 
25\"tlllA.rd Burce, ''Rel'l~1ous Be11efs a?}d Practices at 

lrelya, New Guinea , a s Re.ported by .~a.t!ves', Concordia 
Theologt cal Mon thlv, XXI (November, 1950), 841. 

26rn n t ze , 1.2.9... ,ill. 
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, he caused it. The t wo r .acts add. up to the native and show 

him that .. the sorcerer is a man to be feared and respected. 

The e9:ting ~f spoiled food: or poison is not the oause of death 

to these people .•.. but the power the sorcerer has over the 
I 

spirits. Th.at v~ry knowledge is san.etimes enough to kill a 

man who knows a sorcerer has put a spell on him. Among these 

natives we can truly see what the Seoond Commandment means by 

witchcraft. 27 

2'1 ' 
Burce., £ll• ill, • .. 



CHAPTER VI 

TABOO 

Taboos are found amond all the peoples or the world, 

\ c 1v111zed or primi t i ve. A taboo 1s a restr1ot1on placed on 

certain acts or certai n people by religion, society or some 

other author! ty. For example, the 1nterma_rry1ng or tbe wb1te 

and the black race 1e taboo 1n the southern part or our countr.r 

because or social pressure. In a land like New Gu1nea taboos 

are also round on marr1age, fr1endsb1p, aocial ,pos1t1on and 

many such things. The d1rrerence tber lies· 1n the tact that 

a~moat every taboo 1s connected w1tb some re11g1oue ceremoi:,y 

or bel~ef. A few, however, al'& s tr1ctly on tbe social level. 

In dl~cuss·t _ng taboo amonc:- the itat1ves or New ~u1nea a little 

or both types· w!l 1 be included, tor each errects 11re 1n 1 ta 

own sphere. 

'- / Bas1oal11 four classes or taboo are round among these 

nat1vea; those dea11n~ w1tb gardening, bunting and r1ab1ng; 

those concerned with cb1ldb1rbb and the evtrr awesome c~cept 

or becoming a man or a woman; those concerned v1th marriage . 

and the relat1onsh1ps 1n a tamtly; and those whlob hav• to 

do wt th war and bloodshed. An attempt shall be made to g1Te 

good examples of each or these .and to show Just bow they work. 

Among many or the natives, those people who are vorlc1ng 1n 
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the tields will not eat Pork. To do ao would invite disaster, 

tor piga are the worst enemies of the cropa. The natives be

lieve that the dead pig in the stomach ot. a worker would in

vite the live pigs to come and destroy the crop. For that 

reason, then, pork is taboo to th~m.l _ Among many tribes on 

the coast, . the oreparation for fishing ia lor_ig and ver,., elabo

rate. Two months before the season starts a holy man is pick

ed by the tribe. If he keeps all the taboos well and does the 

right things, the season will be a aucceaatul one. ·If he breaks 

taboo, they will have no luck. While the nets are being made, 

he must live anart from his family and es~ecially hia wite. 

He c·an only eat roasted bananas afte:r the sun has gone down. 

Every sundown he goes to the feeding ~lace of the dugonga and 

bathes. As he 1s washing himself hei:ltrows certain things 

into the water to charm the fish. In thia way the whole tribe 

can proaper.2 In a similar way, the magician who readies 

things tor the hunt must abstain from relations with his wit• 

tor at least a month before the b~t. Neither can be eat any 

food cooked by any woman, if the hunt is to be a aucceas.
3 

When a woman has given birth to a chiid in New Guinea. 

•he has a difficult time because ot· al·l. the taboos inflict-

1James George Frazer "Spirits of The Corn and ot The Wild•, 
II,, 33. ~ Golden Bough (New York: Macllill4n.•1 Co., 1935). 

2Frazer, "Taboo and Perils ot the Soul•, 192-3, !2.• !!!• 
3Ib1d. -
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\ ed on her. l'or about a month she cannot cook food, eTeD tor 

herself I and she cannot handle the food she eats. Somaone mu\ 

tee4 her un1ess she uses sharpemd sticks as tcrks and eats. 

\. that way. 4 .Among other natives where the woman is taboo atter 

1 ohildbirth. she may not touoh anything beoause it too beomes 

taboo. Thus if she cooked on a tire it muld be taboo to 

everyone el sa. even for warming tlumselves. She too will UN 
, 

a lons fork to pick up her tool, but atter she baa pickect it . 
up, she is permitted to use her hands. When she wants a 4r1Dk, 

a cloth is \niapped a:,:-ound the 'cup" she uses and she ponra the 

, drink into her mou.th w1 thout it touching her ~pa.IS.· In· atha 

parts ot New Guinea .even a woman with child is taboo. She 

may not plant crops or go near them. It me did piga wou1d 

eat up the orop or it would tail. 6 

The taboos concern ing tamily ties and the names me may 

or may not use of'ten lead to seve,re language problalla. Per

haps the best way to show this taboo and all its ~plioations 

is to 1,uote a short section ot "The Golden Bouib•., viz. : . 
In German New Guinea7 near relations by marriage.,_ 
parti,oularly rather-in-law and son-in•law, as W8J..l 
as brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law, must see as . 
little ot each other· as po·ssible; the1 may not oon; 
verse together and they may not mention each at.hers 

Cr ' . 
Ibid.• p. 147-8. 

8
Ibi4. 

G • 
. baz•r, "The Magio An,• I, 1'1., &• .Ille 

B 
7Now an Australian mandate and pan ot t.he !emtarJ' or 

n Gu.1nea. 
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names, not even vJhan these names have passed to young
er members of the family. Thus if' a ohild 1a oalle4 
after its deceased paternal grandfather, the mother may 
not oall her ohild by its name but must employ another 
name for the purpose. Among the Yabim• for example • 
• • •. parents-in-law may neither be touched or named. 
Even men their nam.es aro borne by other people or an 
tl;Le ordinary names ot common objeots, they may not pass 
the lips of sons-in-lf\\V and daughters-in-law. ~ 
the western tribes of British New Ouinea the principal 
taboo ••• concerns tho names of relatives by mal-rlage. 
A man may not mention the name of his wife's father. 
mother. elder sister, or elder brother!. nor tbs name · 
ot any male or female relative ot her::'rather or m.othe:r. 
oo l.ong as the relative in question is a .1DB11ber of the 
same tribe as the speaker. The names ot his wife's 
younger brothers and sisters are not tabooed to him. 
The . same law applies to a . W<DEµl with· reference to the 
names of her husband" s relativea. As a general rules 
this taboo does not extend outside the tribal bound
aries • • · • \?hen members ~ • .are · away t1'olll their own 
territory• they are no longer . strictly bound to ob
serve the prohibition. A breach of the taboo has to 
be atoned tor by the offender paying a · tine t,o the 
person whose name he has taken ·in vain. Until that 
has been done, neither or the parties oonoerne4, 1~ 
they are men, mny enter into the men•s clubhouse. In 
the old times the of fended party might reoOYer his 8 sooie.l. standing by cutting of :x>mebody else• s head. 

Thus we can see to vJh at eJdt,,~ the nati "{es cam- their taboo. 

In some places.. in t act• the names ot· the dead are taboo be

oause aa.yiIJg the name may call the spirit ba-c.k. Ev'eD if the 

name 1~ .one of common usage it . becomes taboo and fl new one ia 

'- made to take its place. Thus -rhe1,1 a man d!ecl with the name . . 
ltJior~bill" • a new name, ttThe plasterer", was adopted tor the 

b11'd .. ~· Beoause of this praotioe many words are last and tba 

language is in a constant state ot flux making it 41tt1oult 

8- • • . .t, 
-.nie.zer, "Taboo and The ·Perils at '!'he Soul,• SU, A• :.a;:.• 
9 # • 

Ibid. , 361-2 •. 
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to learn and to put it down in writing. 

, or all the taboos among the natives or Rew Guinea, tboae 

' 

dealing with war, cannabaliam and killing are the moat inter

esting. In many parts of New Guinea a man la forbidden b7 

taboo to eat the flesh of a person he hae killed.lo Othera 

can eat that flesh and any other as long as they ~erform cer

tain rites. Among many of the tribes men who have killed an 

enemy are considered unclean and must shut themselYes in their 

homes for about a week. They cannot haYe intercourse with 

their wives or friends and cannot handle food. They can only 

\ eat vegetables cooked i~ special pota, lest they smell blood 

\ and die. This continues until the new moon.11 Other killer• 

have .even more elaborate rites to perform. Having killed a 

man, a native of these tribes must cleanse bimaelt and his 

wea~on and then take a soecial seat in town until a house ia 

prepared for him. No one can go near ,him except a few small 

boys. He has a · very light diet for a few days. On the third 

day he makes a new nerineal band for his loina • . Then dreas-

ed up in his best outfit and armed to the teeth he parade~ 

through the village. In the meantime a kangaroo has been bunt

ed down and the spleen and liver rubbed over the man. After 

this he goes to the water and washes himself standing with hi• 

10 1 M. w. Stirling, The Native Peoples!!!. Rew Ou nea b8!1 theonian Inati tution War BackgNund Studi..Y, Washington 
• •: Smithsonian Institution, 19~~, P• 20. 

llFrazer, ~· .£!!., p. 167-70. 
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legs spread. ill ·the yol:lllg ~,arrio1•s swim between his legs to 

get some .of his s t r ength. The purification is almost over now 

and so attar a f ew small r ite.s and poundings tbe klller _ o~ · 

return to a norP.1a l lif e.12 nasioal.ly this describes the taboo 

over against a m.aa ·who llas killed. There are minor di1'ferenoea 

f'rom tribe ·to ·tribe; but the oonoept or it is the same. the 
. . 

main purpos e o:f the murder ·t;aboo boing to protaot the killer 

from ~he 3pirit 01"' t he m e who died •. 13 



CH.APTER VII 

BEOOMmG A MAN 

The initiation itlto manhood is probably the moat fright

ening and at the same time the most anxiously ·awaited happen

ing 1n the life of c. 1'I~w Guinea boy. People may think the 

initiations of' oor college students are 'rough', but they 

are nothing in canparison with these. Aside trail all other 

41tf'e1'8noes the initiation of' the· New Guinea youth is a re

ligious ceremony. This chapter will briefly describe what 

happens to a boy at this time ot his lite. For this lntozma

tion the writer is deeply indebted to Robert Low!, :'whos:a-: 

boQk; •P.rimiti ve Religion"; was h i s ·main source •. 

\ The name given to the festival 1a "Bal.um", so oallecl 

~tar :t,he horrible dam.on vhich 1s reported t,o dnour the 

boys at this time. It seems like a triok tihe men plq on 

the11Dmen. ror they intbrm mothers tb81r son has been eaten 

and only ror the pr.toe ot a.;pig will he be given baok. 

Naturally the mot.her uses ha best pig to bQT baok her son. 

01roumo1a1on 1s also an integral part or this oeremoD1' and 

the soars or t be operation are explaine4 by the 'danon-eating

them.• story. If' a boy should happen to die beoaase ot in-
. . 1 

reot1an. the death 1s al so passed ott 1n this w,q • 
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During the entire "Balum.," 11h1oh lasts fftml t.hree to ftw 

months, the boys are not allowed to see t.beir motihen ar taa1-

lles. They live in large houses whioh are set aside tor that 

purpose. These are usually in a walled ott area of the Jangle. 

All during the oeranony not only the boys, but all the men 

' taking part, live by a very str!-ot set ot rules. Tb.ere an 
( I 

many things they do not eat . or drink, and above all they aa 

\ continent in sexual matters.2 Also while they an seolu4e4 

the boy-s are· instructed in all the legends and praotioea ot 

tbe tribe. They are given lessons in huntin8 and warfare and 

above all are taught endurance. 3 Some ot the testa ther ue 

put through are a oause of muoh pain and 41soomtort, auoh· aa 

reoeiving beatings and being drenched with urine. The idea 

' is to give th EID. self-control along w1 th eTeryth1ng elH.' 

When the circumcision and the big feast that tolla1rs ·haa 

been completed the boy-a rest tor a month or two 1n the oen

mon1al houses. During this time th91 an 1nsU'llotecl fm'thar 

and above all are sworn to seoreq. It the troth should .enr 
s 

get to the women a most enjoyable 'raoket• would be lon! 

This in general sums up the initiation into manhoo4. .'l'llere . 
is no like ceremony tor girls, they just beoome -..en na\m-al.17• 

a . 
Ibid ... p. 67. 

3E. ·v1., Pearson Chinnery:a!;rto'DOlodln"t 2DffH>!2!.• to-a 
!I!!. I. (Canberra, Aust%'&11a: rmem Pr •• • P• • 

4Ib14. 
5x.cm.e: .m!.• oit.: p. '10. 



Bullroarers and other instrum~nts ot noise an uea ~ etteo,. 

but outside ot that they have no speoial a1gn1t1eanee. 7 



CHAPTER VIII 

Lest anyone get the idea that the natl ws ot 1lew CaiDla 

are unimaginative and incapable of dneloping new 1'811gloaa 
• 

thought, this ehapte1: shall relate a t~ at the woi-14'• Tery 

latest oul ts which have their~gin in Bn Guinea. Since the . 
coming ot missionaries and the word ot God., Satan oould not 

V depend on the old belief's to damn men~ Be Uleretore gave 

1mp-etus to several new seo·ts whi'oh oould better lead the na

tives away from the true God. 

v Already in 1911 a native in New Gu1nea founded a oult 

!mown as "Baigona''. He claimed to have met a 8Dab on • 

top of Mt. · Victory :·: It tol4 him the taota ot lite anal -

him the rul.es of oonduot whioh led to the toming ot 1ibe 

"Baigona" ouJ.t.l (The reader will notioe that a anab le· 8'111 

being uaet\ b:v-,. the :®;:eoeiver.) In thla oalt all anakea ate 

Damed •&igona" and are to be respeoted and lowt. A natl ft 

must welccme ail snakes end .aot kill or eat any ~ th•• ~ 
the snake the tabo«:> 11as passed on to · a~ anmala wbioh a1ghl 

houae a human soul. 1.rhe founder !Dstruoted othen who..,.._ 

the Pri ~sts · ot the oul t. They p~ot1oe4 · healing u4 • 0"'17 

8n4 tor~ea. pa;vmen:ts out·. ot the other natl••• who~ aft'e.14 

. ·1wUson Wallis~ Rt¥fiop Ja .ltlu !!IIRf.lU , ... TOSI 
Jt. s. ·Crotts & Co. t C'.. i J • P• • 
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ot them and thei1· J.cader. Beoause ot the horrible paroz,ans 

they _produced i."l t heir _pat ien ts,. t he oult WI\S suppressed by 

the government. These fits seem to be caused by emot1mal 

upset, thou~ the heale-rs may lave a knowledge of things whioh 
. . . 

they use to prooL-ce t ht'JS 8 seizures~ _Tho oult did not stop 

completely: however : but still praotioed some 1n secret-.8 

After t he "BR:i.gona" cult, another one ot a lees ra41oal. 

nature appeared. J.n abou·t 1917 the so-oalled Tero oult be-

3an. This cult was hegun by u raan who olatmed to have the 

spirit or the Taro. He reo~ived instructions trom these 

spirits concerni ng rites which would 1nsu:r~ good crops. 

S1noe the rites ,~,ere easy end agreeable 8J)d also played on 

~he materie..lis tic na ture or the people, the cult was a . .., .• . . 
oess,. As i _t b ecame popular. however,. it changed a bit. l'r~ 

the 'WOrship of t.liR. Taro 1 t paased on to worship ot the cl~ad,. 

this is nons1.d.er ed as e.n influence of the. "Baig~a" oult. 

"\ The cult is now one of. tertili ty and: of' the dead. The Taro 

men nl~o do some hee11ng. It- 1s sttpposect to work the same 

tor raia_ins s i ck pe.ople as :f'or raising orops .. 3 · 

'- Perhaps t he most 1ntere3ting ot all these . oalts begtm 

in about 1940 and is knovm as the "Cargo~ oult ... ' One might 

2Ibid., · 

?bid~.: pp., 306- 7. 

4:hi~drich Walter· in ff!lr1~ 111aa1on Sfiifti Mf ra!tz Ialancla (Soh~olef a :;.; teneJ'I • aalcm 
Ollle i6en-ezer.,Ino. •· 1951) • P• J,S. 
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claim this cult as being the very latest thing in the relig

Early in the last world war (II) a native named 

(

, ioua world. 

Ba'liau ... was found in t he jungle half starved· and nearly dead. 

When he got back to civilization he began to tell or the vlaion 

he had from the spirits. The people were to destroy all the old 

things they owned and the spirits would sup~ly them with n•• 
poasessions.. T_hus motorboats would be had instead ot canoe•, 

steel tools instead of stone and fine -houses instead ot graaa 

huts.· Naturally the people were drawn to this new teaching. 

In 1944 when the Americans built a base near these natives and 

they aaw all the goods pour .in they were sure ·their ship bad 

come in. When they did not receive the goods, they blamed "the 

cunning · white man" and therefore they hat~ci him. 5 In 1946 tbia 

cult attracted many more natives because ot the materialistic 

promises. They planned to get the paradise the miaaionariea 

apoke or, not after death, but in th1s lite.6 Many or the natiYea 

destroyed their goods, but no reward came • Baliau is an able 

however. and bis promises keep up the hopes of the natiYea.7 

The cult had some trouble in 1948-wben a young man bad 

his brother kill him to make the "Cargo" come quicker. The 

Australian officials did not see eye to eye with the nativea 

and the brother went to prison.a Since that time Baliau baa 

5~., p. 14. 
6Ib1d. · -7~., -p. 13. 
8 Ib1d. 

man, 
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not promised us much und has not set a definite time tor the 
' 

"Cargo" to corc.e. lle cla.irr..a, t ~ t when all the people ~o1n• 

t.bG pro.misc \'Jill be f'ulfilled. At present there are abou't 

3000 adherents. 9 Baliau"s word is law to them and he doea 

rule tt.sm well. Tl:i.e p~cple now live in organized Tillages 

in itlioh they all do t:t.e same thing at the sama time. A guut. 

is set over t!lem. ·to see that ·they ob61 all the rulaa and to 

punish them i:r thoy do not.10 Sc.me ot the natives belifl& ao 
; 

st>.--ongly in the oondng "Cargott, tl.i.at they have built a huge 

pier to 1·eceive 1t.11 This eult is spreading beoauae or iu 

great appeal of a. promised life .or luxury.. The natives want 

(. \'ll.at tile white man has and now they believe it does re&JlJ" be-

1 long to thom. Satan has done his job well. 

9 ' 
Ibid • . , p. 16. 

10Ibi4. 
ll , 

Ibid., P• 1'1. 
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I~ tlt:i.s 1:>l'"ier pHJler a vas·:; ecrol-e hns been covered trca 

"~he r:i.ost rir:tn1i·t.:i.ve e nd animis·t1c or boliefs to the ver,J latest 

praotioes stressing 111Utorie.limn.. One must realize ttl.e.t much 

has been left ov:t as :rar ns. detail ls oonoern~d1. but the en

ti!.·e field lu:.s been tl iscussecl suf fic·iently to- ei,ve e. good 

o'rrerview of' the 1·e:.igious practices of the New Guinea nc. ti vea. 

The cl~ s s ii'ic ttJiii ons a s foul1<!. in thi~ paper a.re tho uri ter•a 

own enc1 are o_lJ..y neant, to be a help 1n stcdying the problem 

connected VJith t he religious life of these pecplo~ In the 

lita 01' a n .:~ti ve t here is to sharp line di vidJng one bell et 

or praotioe fron e.nother, and even many of the l"epo~ which 

tre men ,:iho have h een to l'Te,v Guinea have b:rought o:r sent baok 

have no set orc1er f or olessitying the rcljg!OWJ .matters of tbe 

natives. If anyone 1l£s c. diff'el'ent order of olo.ss1f1oat1on 
• 

therefore, the t\'riter has no t1uarrel. w1 th hin. tthe t1el4 le 

bl!'Oad l"'l.lxl. th.ere is w.uct room tor speculation. Some mf!'3 even . 
inolt:tde cmuubaliSf:l as a religious praotioe, bltt to the ffl"iter 

there are not sutticient religious 1mplioat1ons in this ou8'alll 

to incl.ude lt !n this olassitioation. The writer used the aboft 

ol"der m~rely b0oause it seemed .tl"e most obvious to~ 

~e belie:t 1n ·and the .tear ~ ghosts and aplnt•, aa.pa

sti tions: taboos: black magio and oalti• ha'Ye the nnln• ~ 
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New Guinea ,in .their grip. These people can hardly make a move 

without one of the above mentioned religious ~racticea being a 

definite oart of their action. At every turn or their lite, 

they are confronted with these rears and terrora. They cannot 

tree themse lves from this web. It .draws them ever tighter un

til at last . they ~re destroyed by their own practices or become 

destroyers through them. On every band in New Guinea theae 

religious oractices are life. One cannot eacape them. There

fore they are ve r y i moortant for the correct underatandlng of 

the natives. 

In, looking back over this brief survey of the religion• 

and relig ious oractices found among peo~les of New Guinea, 

then, one thing becomes evident, namely, that a satanic power 

has them. in its grip . These people know no real : ho~e :or : joy, 

~d ~ven their modern cults uoint to nothing more· than material

ism and selfishness . They -have fallen in?o the aame error 

that 1a found in all falae religions, _viz., dependence on 

man and what man c an do for himself. ·'The. natives of lie• Guinea 

Practice this in a crass form." but all who are not followers of 

the Lord Jeaus have made the same mistake. 

• ------
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